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The Final Sfege near at Hand and Indications

arc thai the Allies will b2 Victorlok ; The

fiaiseFs Forces Gained no Ground Yester-6y4- V

Ruin For

J. T. Penn, Their Local Representative, Re-

ceives Notice of This Plan just Announced.

Their Purchase ot Tobacco on the Local
Market Has been Large since the Opening.Renew their ActivityThem. Belgians

rad ihere is Sharp

Paris, Sftp.t. i&-A- .n ofiieial statement
Issued tonight savs i." Information"

regsirthng the tiatjon oA'the
left fa faforalMe tlieceijter outfit seemed as if not'ing 'uo Id be left

, v troops liave, htood 'nc rfnd viry
i. - -- 'T.violent attw.. We haviadvafnced

on the heights of Jhe On the
- i ''

h ,. right th situation is troAangKf.

THE RAISER FAttS
TO WEAKEN PRESSURE
; "

Paris, Septi 28vThe ' Kaiser failed
aKaln-toda- y to weaken the pressure7on

".
" rieht"by s tiasling through the

! Gltfe) .center. Persistent and oost severed heads, hancjs and legs and dead
i" desperate attacks oo the line between horses. .

? the-- ' Ainse rivi and Argonne were "The commande of the division,

- Zi'thtW hack Und the battle ended withf General Froheich qoi.ld not stand the
"'j the Oermans 'retreating behind their disgrace of1 defeat and shot himself

V ' fortifications.' After' sixteen day fight.', on ' the i battlefield- - As was

battle of th Aisne is now enter- -' wardsekplajueri he had promised to
Atage and, every indication. "bring to !the Austrian Emperor on the

.( - point to the fact that'i wilLerttt iJ-"att- r' btrtficfav hews' of the complete
'X 7 decisive' victory, for the Allies- - While

r-- ' all official i statements---e.rphasiz- the
'' fact that-th- e dti-auo- is unchanged,

i they state, that th Germans are unable
' ' . to make any progress and to stand still

' at tbis point is' the same as fefeai for

URGES "BUY A BALE"

IMPORTANT MEE'ING r. EL

LIST NIGHT ftX LOCAL

ORGANISATION

A post Interesting meeLlng ol a

numbr of the members of the C lamber

of 'Commerce was jheld' last night at
wiich time ways and means for taking

care of the crtton crop in this section

of the State were discussed
' President C. Ives stated the object

of the meeting after which M. M.

Marks stated that rrfany of the firms in

the North were pufchasing a bale of

cotton at ten cents per pound and be

made a motion that the' Chamber of

Commerce get ur a cirrnlarl letter to
be printed uncle J; 3 Sin: of an)
concern in the city and let the managers
of these concerns sign the letters and
send them to the manufacturers and
jobbers urging tem to buy a bale of

cotton at ten cents per pound. This
motiort. was seconded and adopted.

Secretary George Green read a cir-

cular letter gotten up and being sent
out bv S,i Coplong ik Son to tl e jobbers
with whom they do business, explain-
ing tl" situation here and urging t em

to aid in bettering conditions by buying
a bale iat "10 cents per pound. This
tetter was heartily endorsed by the

Hon.'Jas. A. Biyan, one of the city's
leading "inkers tbld of the movement
hte goverpmentt is making to take care
of the cotton crep in regard to the
funds placed in the national banks and
wedt lnto details in regard to the man-

ner in which leans could be obtained.
J; B. Blades and E. K. Bishop also
made interesting taiic; ine latter sta
ting tlit in his belief the proper thing
for the former to do was to store the
cqtton and borrow whatever money
needed on- - this. He- - estimated that
there are 10,000 bales in this section
and that-rfi- t least twenty-fiA- e dollars a
bale earn fee. sebureU si each of these
bales. A commiitee composed of J.
B. Blades, E. K. Bishop, Jas. A. Bryan
and M. M. Marks were then selected
to investigate conditions as to storing
botton ond to report back to the Cham
ber of Commerce "iSSMtQ S

J. M. Howard read, "a letter rom t e

Nat ona Grain Association of Nash"
ville, Tenn , weic they are sending
out to the C! ambers of Commerce all
over the country, asking that they ap
point a committ e to sond circulars to
grain dealers in the west and northwest
asking them to aid in t te buy a bale
movement"; and made a motion that
the, ileal Chamber appoint such a com-

mittee This motion met with favor
and' a committee composed of H. W.
Armstrong, E. H. Meadows, Jr., and
J. G. Dunn were selected for this work.

M. M. Marks next read a letter
a ong thia same line from the National
Wholesale Shoe Association which they
are sending out to all shoe manu actur
ers. Before the meeting came to a
close H. W. Armstrong made a motion
which was adopted that the Chamber
of Commerce take up with t e Southern
Wholesale Grocery Association and the
National Grocery Association the mat
ter of using cotton bagging wherever
possible instead of jute bagging.

Taken throug out the meeting last
night was one which will probably be
of real worth to New Borland vicinity
in numerous wavs and, it is to be hoped
that. the. plans suggested' will be carried
out without any delay.''

FUNERAL OVER REMAINS OF
B. M. THOMAS

The funeral services 'etc held over
the remains of the M.
Thomas, ,w!.o died at;,tleV'4 ome of is
niece, Mrs. J. M, Sawyer", number 77

New , street, cyesterday-'afternoo- at
1 o'clock. .. 'The serviced were conducted
by Rev) Euclid McWhorter and Rev.
W. A. Cardef and the" Interment wa.,

made in Cedar Grove 'ceSnetery.
Mr. '.Thomas' home ' was at South

river, and wa"s dne of the most highly
respected citizens of ' that section of

the country ' ' , ,

. MR.iSOL.WEIU'pEAD

pPromihent Citizen.' and Business
V Mail Passes A.waV H New

' '' ' Hampshire
V' )) i

Goldbboro.'N.C Sfi$LV 28 AH' of
Coldsboro 'vas shockVd 'iodav to team
of tie death lnt nierJt'at Wdniaht in
Sabyms, N. It,, of MriJSoKWeil, of the
firm ot 11. X-- Brothers, of t Us city
The i ulji an-iV-

e in this cltv
1 1: ' the funeral will 'be

THE "WAR SCARE5, HAS NOT
CAUSED THEM ANY

GREAT ALARM

Reports reaching New Bern from t e
rara' districts of Craven county,- prove
beyond a doubt that- the farmers in
t Is seotion'are not worrying much over
the.. "war, scare"' which has 'struck
certain parts of the country. ast
.season was a most disastrous' one- - for
the farmers bf this section and there is
no denial of the fact that conditions
now are not all that could be desired but
in srite of this the agriculturists are
holding stiff, upper lip and are going
right ahead with any plans they ad
made.- No cotton is being sold for less
than ten cents per pound and there is
no need of such being done when tV ere
are so many offers to take it at that
price. Much of the staple is being
stored in the warehouse in this city
and other points in t! e country and this
will be held until the prices increases.
Investigation shows that the local banks
are loaning money to many and the
panicky feeling is not evident in the
city or the surrounding districts.

OFF TO PRESBYTERY

Rev. J. N. H. Summerell, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, will leave this
morning for Olivet church, eight miles
north of Tarboro, to attend the Alber-mar- le

Presbytery. Dr. Sumrnerell,
while pa'stprof the Presbyterian church
at Tarboro, organized and built this
church, after which he served it for
three years without pay for his
services.

At this Presbytery, every church is
supposed to be represented by one Lay
representative; C. E. Foy has been
appointed to represent the New Bern
church jn this capacity.

Although Dr. Sumrnerell will not
return uptil Friday at midnight, no
services will be omitted at his church.
Prayer, meeting . wil' . be - conducted
Thursday night-by- J one of the Baptist
ministers, and Friday night the services
will 'be n. conducted by Rev. Euclid
McWhorter, pastor of Centenary Meth
odist church. All evening services at
this church will, in the future be at
7 30 instead of 8 (50 as his been the
custom during the summer months.

PRISONER RELEASED

George Hyman Takes the Debtors
- , Oath

.George Hyman colored who has
been confined in the county jail for the
past four months was carried before
United States Commissioner C. B. Hill
yesterday and after taking the solvent
debtors cath was released from custody.

About four months ago Hyman and
William Midgett were , convicted be-

fore Judge Conner, in Federal court
for breaking into the local office of the
Southern Express Company and stealing
a ;, number of packages'' of- - whiskey.
Hyman was sentenced to be confined
in: the county jail for four months
while Midgett gotsix months.
,vSome of .the. county officials, were
present, when the oath was taken and
a soon as Hyman was released by the
koyernment officials he. was taken in
custody by them on another warrant
the xharges in which could ' not be
learned 4t present. '

1 DISTILLERY DESTROYED

W-- - Being Operated Near Green-'- '
' ville :

i
1 A visitor rom Pltf county who was

New Bern yesterday told of the cap-

ture Sunday, night near Greenville by
Sheriff Dudley of - one "of i the largest
illicit distilling plants-eve- r , found in
thafcscotidn-- ' The till .was located
abMit twVnty miles' from Greenville and
was a hand-rnad- e affair-- being composed
of whiskVybarrels and pieces of pipe
but v was soonstructed that it served
its purpose in a most excellent manner
and according' to information which
reached the 'shcriif from" time" to timef
hundreds of gallons of whiskey had been
manufactured there... The" Operator-o- f

the still was not fou(id bat his arrest
u expected Lxcr and in fact every
effort is being made to apprehend him.

MARRIED LICENSE ISSUED YES-

TERDAY- ' '- -

t(l by the Register of
' ' marriage of

' ' J- - M. Riggs

bF THE SOUTH

at Ten Cents a Pound,

apply to drop shipments made for the
account ot our customers hut nnlv
shipments made direct to stock of the
customer.

"In carrying out this arrangement,
we will, as soon alter Novemln-- r I as
the accounts can be audited, place an
order with each customer lor cotton,
in accordance herewith, according to
shipments made from September 28 tt
October 31, eliminating fractions of
bales, so that our order may be in whole
bales; and so as soon after Decemler I
as possible orders for kales of cotton
covering the November shipments on
the foregoing brands.

"Kach of our customers through
whom we place orders will be required
to guarantee the grading and to have
our purchases stored, and forward to
us proper warehouse receipts

"All orders subect to acceptance by
our New York ollice. No representative
or employee of this company has
authority to change and circular, letter
or price list issued bv this company."

This action on the art of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company is most com-
mendable and shows conclusively that
they are willing to render anv posille
aid to the farmers in the South. Their
spirit along this line lias been evidenced
right here in New Hern since the open-
ing of the new Dill Tobacco Warehouse.
Mr. Peen savs that about fifty thousand
dollars has been paid out here for to-

bacco during the past three weeks and
of this amount the Ameiiian Tobacco
Company has paid out thous-
and dollars, and in fact are the largest
Individual buyers.

As to the purchase of cotton in this
section, the company will buy just as
many pounds of the fleeev staple as
there are pounds of their tobacco sold
and there ts every reason to believe
that much of their brands will be dis-

posed of as the farmers are firm believers
In the old slogan to "help the bridge
which carries von over."

NEW TOBACCO BUYER IN THE
CITY

W. Y. Malone, who has been buying
tobacco at the local warehouse for
l.lggert and Myers Company since the
market opened, has beon transferred to
another market and S. O. Riley, of
Durham has arrived in the citv to take
his place.

MEETS TODAY

Neuse Atlantic Baptist Association
to Convene

The Neuse Atlantic Baptist Asso
elation will convene tills morning at t
Tabernacle Baptist church, wit i dele
gates from probablr hlty c lire es, and
will last, for t ree davs.

Tor several (lavs the ladles of this
and the First Baptist church have been
busllv engaged In securing hones for
the delegates while in New Bern, and
making all necessary arrangments for
their entertainment' while here.

TENNESSEE TO REMAIN

Cruiser Will Be At London as De-

pository of American
Relief

London, Sept. 28-- The - American
cruiser Tennessee will remain in'Eng-'''- 1

land indefinitely as 'depository "of the,
American government, relief ' funds.
James" L. Wilmeth, chief Clerk of the'
United ' States Treasuiy Department,"
and Capt. Harry Daltou will have
charge of the-- Hosing up of the affairs; ' '"

.connected with th. relief fund. Henry -

H. Be&enbridge, assislerit Secretary
of War, d army officers wilt sail from' v

Liverpool for home October Jrd. ' '

I

tYf-

A plan by wh ch the American To-acc- o

Company, ot New York, the larg-
est tobacco combination in America, will

buy 100,000 bales ol cotton at 10 cents
jer pound, was made public yesterday
y J. T. Penn, the New Bern repre-

sentative.
This is the most gigantic purchase by

iny firm or corporation since the e

campaign began.
The plan is for the company to pur-

chase at 10 cents a pound as many
;ounds of good middling cotton in the

out-- states as the aggregate number
of pounds sold of certain ot their n

brands of pLg and smokinq;
tobacco and cigarettes between Sep-

tember 28 and November 30 ot this ear.
Mr. Penn said this would reach 11)0,000

bales easily.
The brands to which this plan will

apply are Red J. and Penn's Natural
eat plug tobacco, Bull Durham and
uxedo smoking tobacco, and Soverin

cigaretts.
Letter Explains Plan

Here is the letter sent out to the
company's customers
"To Our Customers in Alabama, Ar-

kansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississipi, North Carolina, Okla-

homa, South Carolina, Tennessee
and Texas (except tl Paso and Peeos
Texas district
"In a desire to further aid In the

cotton situation, we have concluded
to make this offer

"We will purchase, at 10 cents a

pound, as many pounds of good mid-

dling cotton from each of our customers
in the above-name- d States as the ag-

gregate number of pounds of Red J.
and Penn's Natural Leaf plug tobacco,
genuine Bull Durham and Tuxedo
smoking tobacco, and Soverlgn cigar
ettes (counting each thousand ot Sover-

eign cigarettes as equal to five pounds
of tobacco shipped direct to such
customer from September 28, 1H to
November 30, 1914.

"It is to be noted that this does not

jtem

THE VAGS BEING

ininrn
InOLU

THIRTY COLORED MEN FACED
THE COURT
YESTERDAY

In addition to the disorderly cases at
Police Court yesterday afternoon there
were thirty colored men and boys
arrainged before Mayor pro tern Wil-

liam Ellis charged with being vagrant:;.
Out of this number nine were convicted,
thirteed discharged, and trie remainder
were set aside to ascertain it they are
really employed where they claimed to
be. The sentences ranged from five to
ten dollars fine'. and cost, or from ten
to thirty days on the county roads.

Maggie Slade, Dora Ward and Reub- -

in Payne, all colored, were fined fivu I

dollars and cost,, for being disorderly
in the city limits. Judgment, was bus- -

pended upon the payment' of the cost
in the case against John Ward and Ed.
Jones, both colored, charged with being
disorderly, y V

Fighting near 'Antwerp.

bullet? from unc' ine g ns.

; "The Magyars id not hesuate for si

moir.eht blit' cqntin el to charge at
o r tfinfhc. One :rofs iiinte and

of or infant f
''AH at once the thrd o hoofs and

the c!atter"of , steel were heard and
the Magyar vsf rev met by a whirl-

wind of Cossacks, i For; two hours, the
Ai'strian :and Rr ssian infantry watched
the scene of terrible oarnage.

"At the' end of .this time, of the
ne Budapest gtard division not

one man was left and the whole field

wai. strewn ith tpe enemy's corpses,

destruction. 'of ithe'Rrsian army; ' By
I fchrowihir hid division .Onto the Russians
an jUfttrian General Was fully convinced
that ihe "next day he, would be able to
announce to the e'mperor the promised
victory.- '

i" Before te battle, the Magyars
were ordered to don their parade, uni-

forms." 'r ' ; '

London,v.Sept. 28 In the past Hi

hoursi there has been, extraordinary
activltv ; wherever antagonists --., faced
each other in the great theatre of- war
but none of the encounters apparently-ha-

Jbefen decisive. Official, cominuni- -

cations of vesterdav stated that the
attack on the German. right has made a
distinct advance and this version i'

supported by official Berlin advices
which state that the allies have made
extensive' advances against the Qer nan
extreme right, 'j - -- .

- Bv .makinir desperate sorties the Bel- -

gians have retaliated against the threat
of the Germans to bring up their siege

guns before Antwerpr
Along 'the great western battle"" line

te struggle still continues to be gen-

eral J'with most, determined attacks
beingy-mad- onj-eac- flank., Both .sides
evidentlyj'have 'realized today" mass
attacks in the center are futile irt'the
present' exhausted state of "the arniesi

Reports of actions'come frcm-'a- l nosf.
every section of ,the Russian' frontier.
Emperor' William is .reported .to bp
in East. Prussia and the German, pf- -

lensive propaDiy unaer nis eyes' i.as
recommended against General Rennen- -

kampf,'', Petrograd- - believes that-thi- s

movement." because? qf its limited front
is' a';,diversio"n""l:o, realize;, the threatened

' ,Th& AuStrfaA forces still a'e retiring
on Carcpw .tinfl .besides having taken
some of the forts around' Przeitiyslythe
Russian cavalry is said to be 'pouring
through the, Carpathians onto the plains
of Hungary, Although he 'success of

that movement is: officially denied 'ifrpni

miciapest, wnicn announces, tnaj; jtne
repeated attempts ot: the' Russian "cv-alr- y

'to enter the country have been
repulsed, Jhurried eitorts are being made
along theAustrian frontier to strength-
en fortress garrisons, 'mi-'- - ' j ,

Electric currents are a niarkod feature
of the! defensive arrangements. Wires
hive been laid over all fhe stragetic
points on the frontier and these connect
with a powerful station at Riva. 7 ' '

SALVATION ARMY CONDUCTED
SERVICE AT, ,TIIE .

, - JAIL i n ' 'ii

were conducted in the coun
ty j.nl i ' iv ii i'In:i at ten o' I nk
' v tl, ' i i'v I In t' f aiier

the Kaiser, as it is imperative that he
relieve General ,Von KUck of constant

" pressure of the .e;u.ircling nVve nent of

; the Anglo-F- f ench fprces. Dispatches
Vi from Amstreda ri state thaf the Belgians

have .renewed activities and that these
are already; showing res hs. Sliarp
fighting has occured within four miles

' , of Antwerp and at JTier.pnde. sixteen
ftiilma faaf nt Ghent.iv iTnfl Germans arft

'4 bombarding Maline's in' revfenge for r a!
sortie', niadeyesteiay 'wherein the

, .Belgians Wupied Aldst, , , ,

i r ' ' fjV' t ' 'Jr THE CZAR'S FOES PUT '

'.ON ;THERUN
I

,' .Petrograd; Sept. ,28 An official an--

nou'nce'ment ' issued tonight says that
'' the Germans had been routed in the

of.Sohotskin in "Russian Poland.
I Large forces of Austriaris are at present

'l retreating . from Trezmy si after . ha vi ng

abandoned their" transports and artill--'.ery- .,

They are heading for .Sanck,
thirty-eig- ht miles southwest of Jaroaalv
but there is a probability, that the'Rus- -

ians"njay cut, them off., Prez nyal still
holds out 'though, the Czar's forces, are

' in possession of a laVge portion of the
'town. ' --1 . -

x

vSTORY QF DESTRUCTION '
. T OF HUNGARIAN GUARD

London, Sept. 28A Petrograd dls--

patch to the, Telegraph fiays; that dn
Sunday in ffte feiissk Stavo ap'pea'iJed
a spirited account of the destruction
of the Hungarian guard, a cavalry

'in' the battle of Crod'ek. It
;tfollOws -- ''v,;, '

"A considerable force of Austrians
; fell upon the advance guard of ,

Ge'n-er- al

Broir.silof, which was , composed
'of infantry, Cossacks and light artill--

ery. The plan of the enemy was clear.
, He hoped to shatter our advanpe guard
and then break through our center.
Our infantry, and artillery had strongly
entrenched themselves' rid- ln' reserve
weie several Cossacks dt'tac inients. ,s

"At h" .L i he Austrian infantry mov,ed
.out for the attack. It wvs met with a
deadly fire of i4tnon and machine gwns
and the enci. . 'wavared .and' felt back.

"I hen the cavalry was pent .out.
T!io flower of the- Austro-IIungaria- n

a. , t'.,e Ii ! 'pest juard divitoion,
f i

' f 2 Bright-Jackete- d

1; , 1 fuii usly down
I as if nothing

i not

PROMINENT, PAMLICO CITIZEN

., is "Wad s,C
,

'

. f . ! ." '' i, ,t : t-t- "''!
i

" s , 'j.'TJ - in
R. 3.' Hardlson did at his home it

Arapahoe Sunday at the age of eighty
year9., T.he funeral services were con'
ducted "yesterday afternoon and the
interment-- made in' the cemetery at
Arapahoe. '


